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/\111 I .i deep phd11~1,plwr ma grc,11 gc111t1:.'! 1 1111111'. nci1hc1. Wl1:i1 1:1k11h I
ha\C I Je~irc t.1 u<",oh: to His Scr\'icc am.1 may ht: J)llrii'y me :Jilli la~c :11\ ay
my pride anJ ,elfi\hnc~s Oh 1'1,11 I nughl hear. --\Veil d11m:. good ,tnd
l,11 thfu l ,~n ,1111 "
- 1.C\\ 1, Can oil',; pn n11e Journal. 7 J.111u:1ry I X~h

Om: day. while teaching Alta 111 Wm11/er/1111d out nf the Griffi1h and Fl'l')
,pinning through th,11 rahbil hole
arllholog)'. I felt like I wa!-o <;pinning
su o lte n ilk:nti fo:d a.\ tile 1·agi11,1 de11111rc1 No, I w.1~11·1 c.:a11ghl. hut then 111y
hcing female mm,t have had ~01111.!lhing lO u11 \\ Ith it. I JllSI felt that I had
come 0111 on 1he other :side of rhe world. f f1)und my~ell 1cl li11g rny
, 1udcnts that Alil:c·~ version ol " [ am l>ill Fatha \~'i l li:1111·· ,,a, a s11h1crsion of the classic British ct.lucational ") stern. tlwt Alice ,,a, going
through notj u~I .in adulc~c.:cnl que~ri uning but a q ues1iun111g ol'thc pulit ii:~
of the Victorian educational system, thal her journey ::!long. the river. all tm
a ~ummcr·s u.iy. w:c. a perio<l or q11csrioning of her lesson~. nl bclllg on
11me, or wearing white gloves. o f c11t.luri11g prim and proper tea panie~ ,111d
endless croquer game~. and :1 qucs1io111ng of where :.he hclongeJ in rhi\
hierarchy of Eng.l1shncs., anJ Engl1sh1srn and whether ~ht: bclongcJ lhcn::
al all. But we knl)W that lllr!e prim but eoqueni:.h I\ liss Ali<.:c LidJdl km_.,,
she wan1cd to he not only Engli:-.h. but from reading Carroll's uiaries. 1ha1

,tnu

ht:r mother harbored

Lcopoltl, the
So who was
revolting ugai11~L being toloni7cd 7 Nfos /\liCl'. or the creator llf 1he lit'·
1iona l Alice. u:-wis Cllrroll?
llcre b where the wonderful new hook by Jo El\\ yn Jone~ and J.
f-ram:i~ Gladst1Jne. The R,•d Kini,: ·s Dn'am. comes 111. II give.~ us an 111depth in,ight into Lewis Carrol l's poli1ic~. r happened on the hooJ.. by
<.:hance. In pur~ull of my 11011011 1ha1 CaiToll rn.iy have hurborcd fairly
liheral point.~ of view wward empire and coloniali~m. I tried 10 trace my
·,tcps through !Ile Chri~l Church 1nll<"gc ,, ondcrland on the LC\\ i~ Carroll
Centenary tour~ in O xford. I hat.I heen in the Bri1ish Library d11nng the la~,
a

~ccrel desire

Lo see

he r marriet.l

Lll

fourth ~on of Queen Victoria. that paragon or empire herself.
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envision her "evolu1ion.'' Of a ll lhe books available in !he wake of 1he
centenary of Carroll's death, 1 believe this one is the mrn; I heautiful anJ
1he bes! for under standing and picturing 1he context. If we 1hink Carroll
was a pedophile. why do we go see Mary Cussau·s Lit/ii! Girl in a Blue
Armchatr (41 ). which is jusl as provocative a painting? To Carroll. the
photographing days or 1hc day,; of meeting Alice when her mo1her had
forbidden it, were just 11'i1i1e .1·101u! day~. Swffel ascribes this praclice lO
the Roman poet Catullus; however, when Christian pris11ners were freed.
they were given a wh ite stone. This comes into Reve lation as " to him that
ov ercometh will f give 10 eat of the hidden manna and will give him a
whire swne and in the ~tone a new name written which no man knoweth
saving he that receiveth it'' ( Rev. 2.17). Whe n one reads the detailed facts
and history in Stoffcl's book, Lrne is will ing lo free Carroll from his own
fears of sinning- fears th.,t he repented every day in his diaries. We must
send him on with his own w hite st0ne. It is only fittin g 1haI a whi te stone
\,as dedica1etl at Poets Corner in Westminister Abbey on the se~4uiccntennial of Dodgson's birth ( 127 ).
Havi ng read these three books as companions to my journey Ihrough
wonJerlanJ. the British Lihrary's old reading room. and lhe porter\
ce111enary tour of Christ Church, my teaching of Alitt' will never tie the
same again. l highly rec\lmmcnd all three hooks. Lhough S1Mfel's. along
with the plwro poche u11·1s Carmll, are my particu lar fovori tcs,
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